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PAnT I.
City folk are npt to catch' fire hotly

river sonic social incident, and in a
week to forget Hint It lmd ever hnp-pcnp- J,

which 1b to us nn tirmnsvv cr-

ania evidence of supotllelallty; hut
Drumtochty gave itself to investiga-
tion, nnd continued theieln, without
rest nnd without haste till the last
grain of gold was rescued from the
quartz, nnd had. passed ns current coin
Into conversation. It took exactly hK
weeks to nlft the detnlls of l's

engagement and to Bettlo its
significance, nnd then the Glen was nt
liberty to deal with the air.mgfcinents
for the mnirlrigt1, nbout which there
vns much speculation and various

opinions. Soino look for granted that
Kate would be married in the gullet y
of the I,odge, under the coats ot arms
nnd strange beasts, by Dr Davidson,
with perhaps his frknd of Kilduimmie
nssflEtlng. to ndd dignity; and in this
assumption they rested on the cus-to-

of tho parish, which weie that
the minister should perfoim the mar-ling- o

ceremony In the kitchen, cleared
for the occ.iilon, nnd that afte a feast
in the better loom, at which Dr
IUvitlsoii ucd to tell at least two of
hi" boht stories the hippy pair should
go in the quiet of the evening to their
new home, or In special ctiM to Kdln-buig- h

for tlute dus, which were
spent In vlfeitlns the castle and IIolv-roo- d.

Others, full of historical
and tenacious o tradition,
the KlrUv.ml that the list

d luphter of the Carnegie house had
been married In the Ilpi'-copa- l (com-
monly called the lhigllsh) chapel at
Perth bv a bishop of Jacobite blood
and in the pi essence of tent old fam-
ilies of the Highland bordet. and thtto
vva-- i tnu'h debate whether Carmlchael
would begin his new life by passing
undei the pielntlcul yoke, and also
whether the General could ask tho
people of hlF faith to see the last Car-
negie mauled to a Tree Kirk minis-
ter. There were those, howeer, who
lemlnded their nelghbois that the min-
ister could not be man led nn where
rae in h's own chuich and tint in
Midi a case the rusbyteiy would
come nnd olllclnte In a. body, nnd when
cldence for this theory was demand-
ed, its advocates fell back on the anal-
ogy of a mlnlstei's funpial, which
nloue of all Mich rites was conducted
in a church. As n maulage nnd a
funeral were tho two gieat functions
of tho Glen, and both were ot a festive
charm tet, this contention cnirled n,

nnd the Tiee Kitk folk were
much lifted.

While the Glen were re lowing the
various courses open to the parties con-
cerned and glv Ing a decision, being In
the end quite captivated by the funeral
piecedent.they themsehts had a happv
inspiration in tho Tochtj woods, and
having picked up the General nt theIodgt, came down the near toad, noft
nnd grussv, in such open delight, that
Peter ltobeitson the grlee, meeting
them at the Wright's, snemlatul
whether tho bank might not have coine
into its own again. They found the
Doctor in his gnider. and presented
themselves bvfore him suddenlj there
was u hedge which lent itself to a
Becret nppioach and 1 ofused to sit
clown or hold ordinary conveise with
him until he had made o piomiso.

"Are you engaged on the tenth day
ot August, Dr. Davidson?' Kate held
him with lifted foiertngei, while the

General and seemed to say;
"You know what a girl she Is!" 'Tor
If jou are, take notlco that jou must
break the engagement, and be at my
service "

"So the Is fixed, and days of
freedom are" coming to an end, Miss
Catherine, and vve must nil bundle into
Perth, I suppose, and see jou married
in etate."

"It would serve you light if I did go
to Perth or Edinburgh, when you are
so ready to give up your If Dr.
Dayldson has conscientious objections
to marrying an Episcopalian to a Free
Kirkninn, then wo must seek for nn-oth- er

iierson," and Kato turned to hor
following In despair.

"Do you really wish mo to
tho eervlce?"

"I said Kate, "for one; whom
ilso would I have own dear

Padre, who has never refused a certain
willful girl anything since she came to
Drumtochty?"

"And I do," said Carmlchael, "for
another, becauso of tho kindness a cer-
tain Kirk minister has jecolved In
tho Manse, of Drumtochty."

course 1 do, Davidson, you know
that, for the sake of auld lang syne,"
concluded tho

"You have nil done mo much honor,"
nndthey could seo the doctor was
touched. "You will not Judge me ex-
acting if I make a suggestion. I sup-
pose your idea, Jack, was to havo tho
ceremony In the gallery of tho lodge,
whei,onore than one of house
haa Uei jnnrrled irr past dnya"

Kit nnd '1 thought tho gallery

flO

Kale Carnegie
Maclaren- -

John "Watson,

would do; It would hold more n
hundred comfortably, and perhnps I'm
prejudiced, but it strikes mo as rather
n good room "

"Nothing liner in Scotland, but you
could not have the Glen there, nnd ev-
ery mnn, woman nnd child In Drutn-tocht- y

will want to see Kate Carnegie
married to John Carmlclmcl, and let
me ndd" tho doctor tapped his bo
"so they ought.

"It would be to mo a great satisfac-
tion" they were all waiting "to hee
this marriage celebrated In the Kirk of
Drumtochty, whore all the people of
the parish oneo woishlped together,
nnd where for one happy day they
might be gathered again."

He spoke with unwonted hesitation,
nnd cast a wistful glance at the three
grouped before him In the sunshine.

"Do you mean to say, Dr, Davidson,
that jou are going to beize the oppoi-tunlt- y

of our marilge to wile my p lo

into tho Pnrlsh Kirk, and have the
whole Glen forgetting their principles,
and sitting together like a lot of Chtls-tlans- ?

To think that venerable ap-
pearance should conceal such depths
of duplleltv," nnd Carmlchael the next
moment had Hung his hat In the air
In gieat gladness, while Kate besought
the doctor, by everv endeailng name,
to wnlti! nround the lawn with her.

The doctor was so lifted with this
happy niiaiiEi-inen- t that his visitors
had depaited In high spirits befeno he
lemembered John, on whose goodwill
its whole success would absolutely de-

pend If that great man should hnp-pe- n

to disapprove, It would be cruel
to Invite the Pieo Klik, If he were In
good humoi.thete need be no moie nn-let- y,

and so the doctor was very dip-
lomatic

"John," he said, after evening piay-ei- s,

"just wait a moment, thcie is a
mattet, a lather Important mattei, in
which 1 deslie to have vcuu mind.
Jllss Cainegie and Mr. Caimlchnel both
deslit that the ceremonv should take
place In the Parish Kirk, which Is quits
nccoidlng to law, vou know, John, and
shows an excellent spirit '

"There's been an aw fu' nigle-bargl- e

gaeln' on nboot the place o' the mar-llag- e,

an' the foulk flics been trvln' to
cluuv me, but did n' say a woidY Is'a,
na, Doctot, a' kent ma poseetioti bct-t- ei

; a'm no astonished nL what vo tell
me; It cuilna be otherwise; but my
woid, the Pieo Klik 'ill no be
sail plensed "

"It's about that that I want to speak
John, vou &eo Mi. Caimlchael's people
will want to come and see him mauled,
but that will be dlllleult to manage.
Had it been any other beadle but you, I
would hav said It was impossible, but
vou are haul to beat, John, In fact, all
these veais vou have never failed,

"Now, John, turn the question over
In our mind, nnd if the thing Is be-- v

ond jou, It's bevond eveivbody, and
wo 'ill have to Invite liurnoiae
and the Dldeis, and the rest of
theii congregation will have to stand
in tho klikvaid Think it over and let
me know tomorrow, but 1 fear it will
be too much even for vou, h, John'.' '

After luncheon that eminent func-
tionary gave his decision It v. as

that he had not fdept one
wink the proceeding night and the
Doctor considers that ho uev ei spoke
with moie nuthoilty.

"It's natuial thai tho Tiee Klik
sud wish tae see their minister mni-ile- d,

an' it wudna be wise-lik- e tae keep

( i t -v y'. ffMra

them oot; it's an occasion, an' It's no
like tae come again; Doctor," and Johnspoke with much emphasis, "every
man o' them 'ill hae his place in the
Kirk.

"As regairds room, there need benae fear o' that, doctor: dldna on
Klik baud a' the palrlsh afoie '13? an'a bonnle slcht it wes tae see the hal
Gler, frae his lordship tae the pulrcst
cottar body, slttln' ablow tho t,ame
oof; thero can be nae nibble about

accommodation.
'When wo come tao the sittln' o'

thn Vices, there's Julst three plans, an'
a' gled ower them a" In the galrden.
Ihey mlcl.t lak ony place they cud
find, but It wudna bo seemly tae se
foulk ftchtln' for a place like a crood
o' cattle. That ill no dae.

"Then they mlcht be conducted tae
their teats by the Beadle the same as
in tho toon's kirks, un' a'm no denyln',
but it's verra takln' tae see a church
olllcer the length o' a lang kirk
wl' 11 cemuany ahlnt 1,1m an' show
thtm lntae a pew wl' a bow; but a'
cudnn dac that withoot practice, nn'a 11 1 in rae risks at my nge."

The Lector indicated that it would
bo madness, and waited for the third
course.

' Ye're aware that there's a pew in
the Kirk for every fairm In tho Glen,
.in nnlther for the workln' foulk, nn'
though Bi.ii'tae has never been In tl 1
Kirk since he left at tho Eruption, his
ilnco U tiya thorc; noo, Doctor, what

dlv je think o' askln' them Julst tao
sit In their auld seats for the day?"

"John," and the Doctor spoko with
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riuch Bolcmnlty, "you have had many
masterly Ideas within your province,
but this Is without doubt the finest; did
jnu wotk hard nt It?"

"It cam sudden, Doctor" John wns
visibly llattered "this morning, alftcr
a nlcht o' meditation. Aboot five n'
sllpplt doon tno tho Kirk an strved
tho plnre lrao tho precentor's desk.
The hale palrlsh cam In nforo m" ccn
In a mingle-mangl- e, Julst like n held
o' cattle, an' a' thocht tho Job vvefl

when ns sure ns n'm stnnnln'
here, Doctii, a' saw Uurnbine in thu
bilest o' the Inft across frae Drunis-heug- h,

whar he used tae sit, an' 'lka
Freo Kltker made for his seat, Julst
like cow j for their stalls "

"Wonderful," murmured tho Doctor,
regarding John with unfeigned admir-
ation.

"There's Julst twa details, ns a
nilcht say, tae settle Ye ill come doon
frae tho Manse In yir goon nti' bands,
of cooise, wl jlr hood on, un' me in
front, and gin minister Caimlchael
vvantlt tiny free net tno assist, he cud
follow you at a distance, nn' when his
time cam for a praver or ony bit tloke
ye mlcht see lit tno gle him, a' wud
bo ncal an' keep him llcht, for he's
sine tae be shaktu' wl' filcht"

The Doctor Indicated that theso
and precautions weie quite

satisfactory, and would largely contilb-ut- e

to the success of the event.
"Tho It her Is malr dellcnt,

an' naethlng but a sense o' ma posee-tlo- n

ns Uendle o' Drumtochty wud gar

--mm k

--A
Ts.

"Tim iTiinn maitthu is maiu
di:licat."

me mention it. DIv yr think it's llke-lj- "

John's voice took un awful note,
nnd the Doctor looked distinctly anx-
ious "that the Tree Kirk Peadle 'ill
want tae net as colleague?" tills with
a sore cftoi t

(To Bo Continued.)

COMMISSION' AI.Ij 'KOUXII.

An Incident That Happened Onco in
Prohibition Kiinsas.

1'roni the Detroit Free Pi ess.

"I've had lots of epeileneo In pio-hlbltl-

towns, but here's one which
happened to nu In Kans !," paid tho
Southern diumniei, as he lighted a clg-a- i,

the tiaiti having (ome to a stand-
still by a vashout. "One of my cus-tome- is

Invited me up to lilo house for
suppei. When I got to I1I3 jilace hi
Inlioduei d mr to his vlfe and their
out' Dcfoie we went down fetalis
he took me aside

" 'Perhaps you'd like a little some-
thing,' he (aid, 'but don't mention this
to the w Ife or mv sun.'

"I piomlsed ar.d he pioduced the bot-
tle fiom a eupbonid. "When I went
down I was chatting ,lth the son,
when lie gave mo a wink and motionel
tow aid a back 100111. I followed him,
and ho fild

"'Pi'ttv cold walking litre, wasn't
it?'

" 'Pather.'
"'Well lure'ri pome thing that will do

jou good, bat don't say anything to
dad 01 ma Thev'10 terrible down on
this soit of tiling'

' With that he produced a. bottle from
a top shelf in nn cup-
board. Tho bupper tassed off pleas-
antly. In the evening, by way of a
Joke, 1 shheied nnd exclaimed

" 'My what a cold I have I'd give n
good deal for a drop of splilts for
medic lnr.1 purposes.'

" 'I btltavo th"ie is some In the medi-
cine chest,' began the wife, then stop-
ped and blushed.

"I h'ughed and said: 'Confession is
good lor the soul Theie should be no
secrets In siMi a happy and

little family" They nil looked
lather uncasv, and anally laughed and
confesst d."

itEciuvr.i) ins itnwAuu.
The Soldier W ho Used Snow for a

Hath Wns Promoted.
Prom tho Youth's Companion.

In tho Crimea, during the winter,
General Camobeit was In the habit of
going about nmong the men of his
command. Incognito, to see w hat they
weie about, and to leain their wants
and encourage the soldiers if they need-
ed encouragement, Ono morning, on
0110 ot these touts, he came upon a
joung conscript who had stripped him-
self to the wntst and was buthlng his
body with handfuls of snow.

"That's an odd soit of soap j'ou're
using," exclaimed the general,

' Oh, It's good enough," said the sol-

dier. "You see I'm joung, nnd more
than that, I'm a Eorialner trom Nancy,
nnd a fellow -- provincial of General
Drouot, who shaved himself with snow
on the march from Moscow, you now,
with the mercury thirty degrees below
freezing. The old fellows In my com-panj- -,

you see, bother mo, and make
fun of me because I haven't any beard,
and since I can't shave out of doors,
like Drouot, I have to do this to show
those old fellows that I'm no moie
afiald of tho cold than I am of tho
enemy."

"Well," said Canrobcrt, "what If I
should give jou another way of get-
ting even with those old fellows?"

"Why, I shouldn't mind," answered
tho young soldier.

"I'll make you a corporal," said tho
general.

Tho soldier laughed. "I guess that
won't go," said he. "My colonel
wouldn't have It."

"I'm higher up than your colonel; I
am General Canrobert."

Tho young soldier was In transports
eseclally as the same daj' ho was mada
a corporal in the presence of the legl-'men- t.
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number of votes, as explained on
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ME BEST im
of of to

Wlion In
When In with fortune and men's

cjes,
I all nlono boweep my outcast state,
And trouble deaf heaven with my boot-

less cries,
And look upon mytelf nnd eurso my fate,

me llko to or.o more rich In hope,
llko 111 in, like him with friends

this man's art, and that man's
scope,

With what I most enjoy least;
Yet in thoso mjself almost

Hnppy I think on thee, nnd then my
state,

Llko to tho lark nt brenk of day arising
Piom sullen eurth, slugs hjinns at heav-

en's cnto;
Por thy sweet lovo such

wealth btlngs
That then I scorn to chnngo my stato

with kings
Wllllim

On Ills
When I corIder how my light Is spent

Pre hilt my davs, In this dark world and
w Ide,

Anil that one talent which is death to
hldo

Lodged with mo useless, though my soul
moio bent

To servo my Maker, nnd present
My true account, lest ho chide:
"Doth Ood exact duy 1 ibor, light

I fondly ask: but to prevent
That murmui, soon replies: "God doth not

need
Either man's work or his own gifts;

who best
Bear his mild joke, they servo him best;

his stnto
Is kingly, at his bidding speed,

And cpost o'er 1 ind and ocean without
rest;

They also servo who only stand and
wait."

John Milton.

Scots, w ha hao w 1' Wallace bled,
Scot", wham Uruco has aftcu led,
Welcome to jour gory bed,

Or to vlctorlo!

Now's the dav. and now's tho hour;
See tho front of battlo lower;
See proud powci

Chains and sla crle! '

1

Will will bfl n traitor ltnnvp?
Who. can fill a coward's grave?
Wlm s to base as be a si iv p .'

Let him tuin nnd lli'e!

Who. for King nnd lavr
sword will draw,

1'reeman stand 01 freeman fa',
Lot him follow mel

ny woes and pains!
Bj jour sons In tcrv'lo chilns)
We will drain our deal est veins..

But they shall bo freel

Lay tho pi oud usurpris low !

Tv rants fall in every foe!
In evcrj blow!

Let us do, or die!
Itobert Burns.

On Linden, when tho sun was low.
All bloodless lnj tho snow,
And dark ns winter was tho How

Of Iser, lolling rapidly.

But Linden saw another sight
When the dium beat at dead of night,

11ns ot death to lUht
Tho darkness ot her scenerj,

B torch and trumpet fast arrayed.
Bach drow his
And fuilous everj charger nelghod

To join the dreadful revclrj-- .

Th-- n shook tho hills with thunder rhen;
Then lushed tho steeds to battle diiven;
And louder than the bolts ot

rnr flashed the red

But ro jl Icr j et thoso fires shall glow
On Llntlen's hill of snou,
And hlo?dlci jet bhall be tho How

Of Ibeiv lolling rapldlj-- .

'This moin; but scaicc j on level sun
Can plcico ihc war clouds, rolling dun,
Where furiouV Prank and fltij Hun

Shout In their canopy.

Tho combat On, je brave,
ho uish to glorv or the grave!

Wave, Munich' all thy bannois wave,
And chaigo with all thy

Tew, few shall part whcio manj meet!
Tho snow shall bo their
And eveij tuif beneath the.'i feet

Shall bo a soldier's
Thomas

ot Donuil Uhu.
Pibroch of Donuil Dhu,

Pibroch of Donuil,
Wnko thy wild voice anew.

Summon
Come awaj, como away:

Hark to tho
Come In jour war anay,

Gentles and commons.

Come from deep glen, and
Piom so rocky;

Tho wai-plp- e and pennon
Are nt

Como every hlll-plal- and
True heart that wears one;

Come eveiy steel blade, and
Strong hand that bears one.

Leavo untended tho herd,
Tho llnck without

Leavo tho ccrpso
Tho bride nt tho altat ;

Leavo tho deer, leavo tho steer,
Leave nets nnd barges:

Come with your lighting gear,
and targes.

Come as the w lnds como w hen
Potest aro raided;

Como as tho waves come when
Navies are

PaRtei come, faster come,
Paster nnd faster,

Chief, vassal, page, nnd groom,
Tcnunt and master!

Tast they come, fast they come,
Seo how they gather!

Wldo waves tho eaglo plume,
Blended with heather.

Cast joui plaids, di iw jour blade?,
Porward each man setl

Pibroch of Donuil Dhu,
Knell for thu ouetI

-- Sir Walter Bcott.

It ni li 111 11.

If tho rod slayer think ho slays.
Or if the sluln think ho Is slain,

They know not well tho subtle waje
I keep, and pass, and turn again.

Par or forgot to me Is near,
Shadow and sunshine uro tho same;

Tho vanished gods to me appear,
And ono to me are shamo and famo.

They reckon HI who leave mo out.
When mo thej lly I am tho wings;

I am the elcubtei and tho doubt,
And I tho hjmu tho slugs,

Tho strong gods plno for my abode,
And pine In vain tho acred seven;

But thou, meek lover of tho good,
Plnd mo and turn thy back on heaven,

Ralph Waldo

The Tiger.
Tiger, Tiger, burning bright,
In tho forest of tho night,
What hand 01 oje
Could frame thy fearful

In what distant deeps or skies
Burned the ardor of thlno eyes?

SHORT POEMS,

Text the Works Genius Which the New York
Sun Accords the Palm.

Disgrace.
dlsgrnco

Wishing
Pcitltied

possessed
Desiring

contented
thoughts

remembered

Shakespeare.

lilinducss.

therewith
returning

patience,

thousands

Ilniiuock-llim- i.

approach IMwaul's

Scotland's
Precdom's sttongly

oppression's

Llbertj's

Iloliciilinden.

untioddin

Commanding

hoiscman battle-blnd- e,

heaven,
nitlllcrj.

crimsoned

jsulphmous

deeprns:

chivalry!

winding-sheet- ;

sepulchre.
Campbell,

Pibroch

Clan-Sonul- l!

summons!

mountain

luveilochj.

shelter;
unlntcrrcd,

Broadbwoids

stranded;

Brahman

Emerson.

Immortal
sjmmistry?

On what wings dare he aspire?
What tho hand daro selzo the tiro I

And what shoulder, and what art,
Could twist tho sinews ot thy heart?
Ami Alien thy heart begnn to brat,
Whut diead hand forged thy dread fect7

What the 1 ainmer7 what the chain?
In what ,'urnaco was tin brain?
What tho nnvll? What dtcad grasp
Daro Its deadly terrors clasp I

When tho stars threw down their speais,
And watered heaven with their tents,
Did Ho snil'o His work to sec
Did Ho who made tho lamb innko thec7

llger, Tiger, burning bright,
In the forest of the night,
Whnt Immortal hnnd or eyo
Daio frnmo thy fearful svmmctry?

William lilako.

At the Church Cnto,
Although I enter nott
Yet 1011111I about the spot

Ofttlmis I hoier,
And near the sacted gate,
With longing pjes I wait,

Expcctuut ot her.

Tho minster bell tolls out
Above the cltj's rout,

And nelRi! and humming.
Thej've hushrd the minster bell;
The otgnn 'gins to swell;

She's coming, she's coming!

My lady comes at last,
llinld and stepping fast,

And hastening hither,
With niooest jes downcast;
She comes, sin's here, she's past!

May heaven go with her!

Kneel undisturbed, fair saint!
Pour out jour prniso or plaint

Jiceklj and dulj ;

I will not enter there,
To sullj join pure pi iyer '

With thoughts umulj.
But suffer mo to pice
Bound tho forbidden place.

Lingering a minute.
Like outcast spirits, who wnlt,
And sec, through heaven's gate.

Angels within It.
William .Makepeace Thackeray.

IIiirIc Song.
Tho splendor falls on catle walls

And miowj summits old in strtry;
The lon light shakes across tho lakes,

And the wild cataract leips In gloij1.
Blow, bugl' blow! set the wild echoes Hy-

ing;
Blow, bugle; answer, echoes, djlng, djlng,

djlngl

Oh, hark, oh hear' how thin and clear,
And thinner, clcirer, furthei going!

O sweet and far, fiom cliff and
The horns ot Elf laid faintly blowing'

Blov' let us heir tho puiplc glens icplj- -
ing:

Blow, bugle; answer, echoes, djlng, djlng,
dj In'l

O love, they die In jon rich sky;
The j faint on hill or Held or river:

Our echoes toll from to sojI,
And glow foi evrand forever.

Blow, hug!?, blow! set tho wild echoes llj'- -
lng;

And answer, echoes, answer, djlng, eljlng,
djiugl

Allied Tcnnjson.

Giuign Din,
1 ho bnlstl, or v nter carile- -, attached to

legime-nt- s In India, Is often ono ot the
most devoted of tl e Queen's servunts. Ho
Is also appreciated Lj the men

You nnj- - talk o' gin an' b( cr
When j ou'ro qimrturcel ife out 'ero
An' jou'10 sent to pennj -- lights an' Aldci- -

shot IP
But If It comes to slaughter
You will do j our work on water,
An' jouil lick tho bleomln' boots of 'mi

that's got It.
Now In Injli's sunny clime,
Whcio I used to spend my time

of 'Ei Majesty tho Queen,
Of all thm black-face- d crew
Tho Hnest mnn I knew
Wdff our regiment il bhlstl Gunga Din.

Ho was "Din' Din! Din!
You limping lump o' brick-du's- t, Gunga

Din!
HI! slippy hltherao!
Watei, get It' Panee lao!
You snutdgy-nosc- d idol, Gunga Din! '

The uniform 'e woro
Was nothln" much before,
An' ratlvr less than 'arf o' that beind,
Por a twisty piece 'o rig
An" a goatskin water-ba- g

Was all the '0 cculd find,
When tho sweatln' troop-trai- n lay
In a sldln' through the day.
Where tho "eat would make jour bloomln'

ejeibiows crawl,
We shouted "Hairy By!"
Till our throats vvero brlcky-dr- j.

Then we wopped im 'causo 'o couldn't
servo us all
It was "Din! Din! Din!
You 'eathen, whe:e tho mischief 'avo

jou been?
You put some Juldee In It,
Or I'll man 0 w j ou this minute
If jou don't fill up my helmot, Gunga

Din!"

'E would dot nn' carry ono
Till tho longest day wns done.
An' 'o didn't seem to know tho use 'o fear,
If wo eluiiged ot broke or cut,
You could bet jour bloomln' nut,
'E'd bti waltln' llfty paces right Hank rear,
With is musslck on is back,
'E watch us till the bugles, mndo "Retire."
An' for iH is dirty ide
'E was white, clear white, nldo
When 'o cnt to tend the wounded under

lire!
It was "Din' Din! Din!
With the bullets klckin' dust-spo- ts on

the gecn,
When tho cartridges ran out,
Yo 1 coulc' 'ear the front llles shout1

"HI! ammunition mules an" Gunga Dim

I sha'n't forgli tho night
When I dropped boind tho flght
With a bullet wiicro my belt-plat- e should

'a' been.
1 was chokln' mad with thirst,
An' tho man that spied mo flrst
Was our good old i;rlnnln', gruntln' Gunga

Din
'E lifted up my eacj,
An '0 nluirccl me u here T hlprt.
An' o guv me 'arf-a-pl- nt o' water greensl
it was ci.awlln' nnd It stunk,
But of all tho drinks I'v o drunk,
I'm giatefullest to ono from Gunga Din,

It was "Din! Dlnf. Din'
'Pro's a Inggar wlkh a bullet through

is spleen;
'E's chaw In' up tho ground an 'e's

klekln' all around:
Tor Gawd's sake git tho water, aunsa

Din!" I

'E carried mo aw ay
To where a dooll laj',
An' a bullet como an' dnlllcd the beggar

clean. 1

E put mo safe Inside,
An' Just bofoio 'o died:
"I 'opo jou liked your drink," sez Gunga

Din.
So I'll meet im later on
In tho place whoro 'o Is gonr
Whero It's alwajs double dllll and no

canteen;
'Eil bo squattln' on tho coals
Glvln' drink to ioro damned souls,
An' I'll got a swig In hell from Din I

Din I Din! Din!
You Lazarushlan. leather GuViga Din!
Iho' I'v o belted jou an' flayed vou.
By the llvin' Gawd that mad.o you,
You'ro a hotter man that I rim, Qu ga

Rudyardi Kipling,

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOAKS
421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A dlsplny of textile elegance nnd beauty
more comprehenslee nnd pirfict than

nny that jou hivo enjojid In tho past.
The most complete nnd cirefully selected
stuck In the city of

Suits, Separate Skirts.
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

A Isll our store nnd glvo us nn oppor-
tunity to prove to jou that our pilces aio
lewer and our assortment better than
any other house In the city.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.
Z. WKINGAUT, Proprietor.

AT

A. E. Rogers'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA UUW

1
The New York Eye Specialist

And Tetichci In Practical Applied Optics.

Examines Eyes Free

For Two WeekS; Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

HOURS-2T- O 5 P.M.

Tl.e Doctor Ins lmd IS j cars' prnctlc o

In tho art of eonectlng delectlvo
cjislght. ofaucj' pi lees forspeelul giound
lenses.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAROUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

The Most
Delsghtfu!

SFKINC
nro those by tho handsome lnrgo steam-ship- s

of tho

001! IE
Balling overy week ilav from Now
York to OLD POIN T COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BGACI1 AND RICHMOND, VA.

Itounel trip tickets, covering n
health-givin- g Ben voyage of 70J miles,
with meals and Mnteroom necommo.
dations onroute, for $13, $13,50 and
$14.00.

SCND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION1 STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. UUILLAUUI.U, Vlcc-Pre- s. &TraHlc Mzr

THE

l CO.,
BOOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND P.U2ZX.
DALU WOIUCB.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Ilattorlos, nioctrlo KxnHilorj. for ov

plodiug bUsts, bafety I uso, utid

Repauno Chemical Co. '3 nXpubivus,

DUilb

IP X

ASKfWfflE&mEIONl

yGHTBRN

GIVE5 TTSL

BEgTIIQnTTVORIP

4NP!5AB591LyTEiy5ArE
FOR SALE BY THE

IIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

ROBINSON'S SONS'

Manufacturer!! of tfce CelsbrcttA

u m
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Af&num

"." RE
teWA RESTORES VITALITY.

LtDaVf;! kcaSwell Man
ibii,i fyi4

WT f2f 01 me.
THE GPEAT Mil! fi.j"

liroimora mo aua e reiults In 30 ilnyn. It e U
POMertiillynlidqulcklr Cures wheuallott crsflLyoitBmeuwillrnain their lost manhood and oldmeu 111 recoicr th Ir jontlifiil visor by ualnHIA'MO. It nuiclily and unruly restores Ncrvou
ncs8,Lot Vitalitj, Impotenoy Nlifhlly Liullon.Lootl'owir laiiins VIcinory VVastlng Dlttases and
all ellttts or brlt abusa or cunt, and Indiscretion,
nnlrniinlmonofoiitiidr biihlncssorinarrlago II
not on! cures by sUrtlcn at tho seat o! d.3eaes, but
ISBBriat nirTotnnlo aud blood builder, brlnt,
inc back the plnlt jjlmv to i alo chrrksandrs)ttBilug the llro of vinilli. It ard off Innanit
anl ton.umption liitt on bavina IthVIVO.ni
other It can bo cairn d In vest i ocktt By mtllL
S 1 .00 per i ackacn, or tli tor 83.00, with a poaUtho written truirantco to rnro or refundIhomoni-y- . Cln iltrtrce. Address
ROYAL MroiCIHE CO C liver Si . CHICAGO, II"tor Milo b MAirilKUs HKOa., tcai't'st Swrjuton, I'4,

m ADE ME A MAIV3
AJAX TAULUTS TOSITIVIILY COHUAijj.rnoiis jJlifitsesl aula? Aloapry.lmpotency. tiloaptsisneao.oto. onuscd

Ly AbUHa OI fithrr licij rnf InHia.
(W, Motion, ttcu iuiellii anil turtluV' rnttoro Lost llallty Jn oldor jounit.on Im. i tnmaarorstuly, business or marrusn.

tuken lutiuin. Tholi uo thona inmodlnto (nprovo
roontond eHects a l UHF. nhoro nil other fail In.lit upoo hiving tho gcuulno Alax lolilots. They
Iiaro cared thousands nilnillrurorou. Vlosirnnpo.
ltlvowf teu.UFiriintootoolIi)cti.ruro KfinTO laeaihcawor rotund tha reon'j 1'ricaUU O I wiperlacltaie, or si kB (full trentmentl for t2W. lly

tbUago. 111.
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